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•CAP. XV.

An ACT to continue an A&I to revive a Iaw for emrpowcring
Governor, Lieuteernor,overnor, or Coninander in cief for
time bemg, to prohibit the exportation of Gunpowder, rnis
Aimuition, or baltpetre, or (arrymg thie fame io ways,

the
%he
and

CAP. XVI.

An ACT for altering the tine of holding the eupreme Court in
Littrias of Pîdou and Colchener

the

sr Court

at id Pic-
rngandi e

PreamUe.

Size of Barrels
for Pickled Fish

Brand marks.

1W H ERE AS in-and by an A467 pajed in the forty;ixihar of Iis Majely's Reign, the annual
circuits of the Supreme Cou t are dircéta to be hekt at Truro, in the Di/rijI ol Co/cheier. on

the First Tuefday of Tune ; and at PiJou, in the DutrJI of Pi'éou, on Ihe fJcond Tue/day of 7une;
which is found to be inconvenient

1. BE it thercJore enad d iy the Lieutenant Governor, Courcil and Aflembly, That tbe Supreme
Court for thC Dlithia ot Colchenfer, (h41i hereafter be helt ar Truro, in f'aid iflria, on the
feconri Tuefday of June and for the Dillria of Picl:ou, at Klou, on the firit Tuefday
of June annually.

CAP. XVII.

An ACT in further amendment cf an A&l, made in the fecond vear
of His prefent Majdtly's reign, entitlcd, An Aa for regulating the
exportation of fi1h, and the affize of Barrels, Staves, Hoops,
boards, and all other kind of Lumber, and for appointing Officers
to furvey the fame.

W H ER E AS, it is found expedient to declare the fixe of Barrels in whicb all Pickled Fp for ex-

portction are by thejaid Act dirécted to be packed:
1. BE it therefere eraoJed, by the Lieutenant-Governor, Council and Afembly, That from and after

the f&'ff djay of May next enfuing the publication herecf, every Barrel ufed for the purpofes
aforia, <hall contain twemvty-eight galons, and ail Half-Barrels hall -contai?à fourteen gal.
lons ; an:y thing in the faid Aa, or in the Aas in amendment thereof, to the contrary fnot-
~withftan-

IL. Ana ,. furtber enated, That'the Infpe&or, Surveyor, or other Officer, who is direâed

to bran'd che 'LitiaIs .f his chtifian narne, and his firname, at length, on ail packages contain.
ing Pickcd P fhall, in addition theieto, brand, or otherwife diaindly mark on the lave
nex t the bung live, in words at length, the iname vf'tbe place where the fame ihali be infpe&-
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